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Diana Martínez has more than 10 years of experience assisting employers in
labor and employment matters. In addition, she assists clients in social security

Employment

matters and the administrative proceedings of the Unidad de Gestión Pensional
y Parafiscales (UGPP). Diana also has extensive experience assisting companies and foreign employees
obtaining Colombian visas, work permits and validating educational credentials in Colombia.
Diana is experienced in social security law and has been a professor in post-graduate programs in the Pontificia Universidad Javeriana
since 2010. She worked in Peru the first semester of 2017, assisting employers in labor and employment matters.
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Education
Master in Labor Law, Pontificia Universidad Javeriana
Master in International Business Law, Pontificia Universidad Javeriana
Social Security Law Postgraduate, Pontificia Universidad Javeriana
Law Degree, Universidad Externado de Colombia
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Hybrid and remote work in LatAm jurisdictions: Addressing the challenges
28 October 2021 | 1:00 - 2:00 EST
Webinar

Latin America: Return-to-work issues for employers
14 July 2020
Webinar

Coronavirus Disease (COVID-19): Webinar on employment law issues throughout Latin America
25 March 2020
Webinar

NEWS
DLA Piper advises Masivian in its US$50 million sale to Route Mobile
12 October 2021
DLA Piper represented Masivian S.A.S. in its US$50 million sale to Route Mobile (UK) Limited, a wholly owned subsidiary of Route
Mobile Limited, one of the leading cloud communication platform service providers to enterprises, over-the-top (OTT) players and mobile
network operators.
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